
FROM EUROPE BY OABLE.
IOkdon, Oct. 8 As the time for the election of

members Ut the new Parliament draw near, the
Interest and excitement In the canvass Increases,
and many boroughs that hare heretofore been
hopelessly Tory are now contested by the Whigs,
who are counting on the favorable effects of the bill
for Increasing the number of voters, and other libe-

ral measures 'passed by the last Parliament. In
four boroughs worklngraon's candidates have been
brought forward, and the prospects of their success
are vory fnvorable. The election of Mr. Gladstone
In Lancashire south Is generally dospalred of, but
be will unquestionably be chosen from Greenwich,
a strongly liberal district, where he Is also a candi-
date. With one or two other exceptions the Liberal
candidates oppose the Irish Church bill.

London, Oct. 8. At the Newmarket races, y,

the "Oaks'' was won by Formosa, the Brotly stakes
by Merry's filly by Thormanby, and the sweepstakes
by Kobesplcrro.

Glasgow, Oct. 8. The Prince of Wales to-d- ay

laid the corner stone of the new university in this
city. The Prince and a number of distinguished
persons were on the platform, and the ceremonlos
were witnessed by a large assemblage of citizens.
The Prince and Princess of Wales were loudly
cheered.

Paris, Oct. 8 Later advices from Rio Janolro
state that the allies had gained a victory over
President Lopez's troops on August 28th. It Is re-

ported that he was compelled to fall back on
The Brazilian iron-cla- expected to ap--

pear before that city shortly. The United States
steamer Wasp has gone to Ascnncion.

Madrid, Oct. 8. General Prim was received In
this city with unbounded enthusiasm. The crowd
In the streets was so great that many people were
crushed to death. Deputations of the various Span-
ish cities, foreigners, soldiers, sailors and citizens
escorted him to the capltol.

Madrid, Oct. 8. The Provisional Junta has
Issued a decree reducing by one-thir- d the tariff on

.all Imports,
Don Juan, the cousin of Queen Isabella, has re-

signed his pretensions to the throne in favor of his
eon Don Carlos.

General Pavia suffers severely from his wounds,
but Is improving, and it is thought that he will
recover.

Constantinople, Oct. 8 Fuad Pasha has ob-

tained leave of absence for six mouths, on account
of and has gone to Sicily,

Financial.
London, Oct. 8, A. M Five-twcntl- os firm a

Krle,32)ij Illinois Central, 95.
London, Oct. 8, P. M. U. S. Five-twenti- quiet

and steady.
London, Oct. 8, evening. Stocks dull; firm

at 74.
The specie In the Bank of England has decreased
2li3,000 in the last week.
Frankfoht, Oct. 8. Honds firm at 7C7,'fl77.
Paiuhj Oct. H Uentes (g)f .220.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Department of State.

The Secretary of State has transmitted to the
Treasury Department tho following letter from
Baron Oerolt, Minister of the North Gorman Union'
at Washington:

Washington, Sept. 28, 18G8 To the Secretary
of State: With reference to his communication to
the honorable Secretary of State of the United
States relative to taking possession of the Consulate
General of North Germany, at New York, by Doo-t- or

S. Kosing, and to the discontinuation of the
Prussian ana Saxon Consulates at New York, in
all places where consuls of the North German
Union have been nominated, the undersigned,
Minister of the North German Union, begs the
Hon. William II. Seward to cause all the custom-
house officers to be informed and instructed by the
United States Treasury Department to consider the
Consul General at New York, and all other consuls
of the North German Union, as the only consular
ofllcerB for the States comprising tho North Ger-
man Union, namely, for the kingdoms of Prussia
and Saxony, for the Grand Duchies of Mecklen-
burg Schworin ana Mecklenburg Strelitz, of Saxe
Weimar, Kiseuach, of Oldenburg; for the Duchies
of Brunswick and Lunenburg, ot Saxe Meinengon,
Hildbiirghausen, of SaxeAnnhalt, Saxe Altenburg,
Saxe Coburg, Saxe Gotha; for the Principalities of
Schuarzenburg-Kudolstad- t, of Schwarzeuburg

ot Waldeck. of Pvrmont. of lteuss
Elder and Youngerllne, of Schombourg Deppe, of
Llppe and for the Hanseatio Republics of Lubeck,
Bremen and Hamburg.

(Signed) F. Vos Gkrolt.
From Mew York.

New York, Oct. 8 In the Protestant Episcopal
Convention, y, the petition to admit the new
diocese of Nebraska Into fellowship with the Con-
vention was referred to the Committee on Diocese.

A motion was made and referred to change the
title of the "Convention" to that of "Council."

Several memorials to amend the fifth article of
the constitution of 1789, in relation to the estab-
lishment of new dioceses, were referred to the Com-
mittee on Canons.

A sharp debate occurred on tho subject of print-
ing one thousand conies of the sermon bv Bishop
Lee, of Delaware, during which a motion to lay
the subject on the table was negatived. Finally
the printing was ordered.

At the Unitarian Conference this morning, two
colored members were present. Delegates from the
Universalist Convention and from the African
Methodist Conference were admitted.

An article was adopted that all declarations of
Conference were expressions only of the majority
and not binding on those who may object to them,
said declarations depending solely for commenda-
tions upon their merits.

At the afternoon session of the Conference the
Rev. Mr. Col Iyer and others made addresses.

The American Bible Union resumed its session
this morning In the Oliver Street Church. The
report of the Committee on Bible Work was read,
closing with a recommendation that $5000 be raised
for the general purposes of tho Union, which was
made the special order for four o'clock P. M.

Several other reports were submitted, Including
one on tho work or the Bible Union on the Pacitic
coast, which was laid on the table, and a recess
taken.

At tho afternoon session the Committee on the
Bible House made a report, which was adopted.

The Rev. Mr. Murdoch mado some remarks on
the Chinese version of the Bible.

Tho President, Rev. Dr. Armitage, delivered his
address.

Reports were then submitted and discussed, and
a recess taken till evening.

Nkw York, Oct. 8. The steam tug Vim, of the
Game Cock line of tugs, exploded her boiler at tho
foot of east Twenty-thir- d street, y. Two of
tho crew, names unknown, were blown overboard
and drowned, and six others were badly scalded.
The tug sunk, but Is lu shallow water, and can
easily be ruised. Tho loss is about 10,000.

A session of the Committee on Retrenchment was
beld here to-da-y. General Van Wyck examined
several witnesses, amongst them Blnckley. For a
long time Binekley refused to bo sworu, urging
iimiiv reasons whv he should nut be, but he finally
yielded and was sworn and examined at length.
He refused to answer Questions as to his authority
and Instructions from the President. Without con-

cluding this testimony the committee adjourned
until buturuay.

From Massachusetts.
WortCKBTKu, Oct. 8. The Republicans of the

Eighth District have nomiuuted George F. Hour, of
this city, for Congress.

Sprinokikld, Mass., Oct. 8. The National Con-Tenti- on

of French Canadians lu tho United States
to-da- y adopted resolutions in condemnation of tho
British-America- n Confederation and movements
on the part of the Canadian government to coerce
Nova Scotia into it- Also, a resolution In approval
of the conduct of Nova Scotia in defence of her lib-

erties against the usurpations of tho Crown.
There is a strong feeling in the Convention in

favor of the annexation of Cauuda to tho United
States, and resolutions wero adopted recommend-
ing Canada to adopt a republican form of govern-
ment.

The trial of James D. Martin resulted In a ver-
dict of guilty on counts charging him with having
in Mile false entries of 10,000 each to dobit accounts
of the 1' list National Banks of Northampton, Mas-
sachusetts, and Augusta, Maine, with intent to ud

the Hide and Leather Hank, and to deceive
the President of the latter bank, but not guilty as
to the count alleging intent to defraud tho North-
ampton and Augusta banks. Tho case will go to
the United States Supreme Court upon exceptions
taken to various rulings of the Court during tho
Vial.

From New Hampshire.
Portsmouth, N. II., Oct. A prize fight

tween George Seddons, of south Boston, and
Thomas Kelley, of Philadelphia, for a purse of
JMiino, took place y on the Islo of Shoals.
Ninety-si- x rounds were ought in ono hour and
twenty-eig- ht minutes, Si ddons being the victor.
Both men were severely puuiahctl.
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From Cleveland.
Ct.BVM.Awn, Ohio. Oct. 8 The Republican mass

meeting held here to-d- ay Is conceded on all hands
to have been the most imposing demonstration, in
numbers and enthusiasm, ever made In northern
Ohio. At least 100,000 pnoplo wero on tho streets,
and the procession was an hour and a half In passing
a given point, marching rapidly in close ordor.

The torchlight procesaion hi was two miles
long, marching lu close order.

Addresses were delivered by Senator Sherman,
Gov. Hayes, Stanton, Gen. Garflold,
and others.

A letter of docllnatlon from Senator Fessendon
says: I sincerely regret my inability to be with
you. We are all lust now looking to Ohio with pe-
culiar interest. One of her most prominent sons
claims to be the originator of the financial doctrine
which tho Democratic party has adopted In its
platform, and which I cannot but consider as at
war with the plainest principles of common hon-
esty. He declared his opinion In Maine, and it
cannot bo misunderstood. It remains to be seon
what Ohio thinks of it. For the honor of that mag-
nificent State, as well as the national credit, it is to
be hoped tho people's voice will bo equally loud
and emphatic. On a question of such vital and
Important a character to the welfare of this great
people, I think nothing but the highest ground can
be taken, consistently with national or party
honor.

The tone of tho Republican platform In this par-
ticular is beyond all praise. The men who made It
scorned all compromise with repudiation as un
worthy the character and principles of that great
parly which had successfully conducted the nation
through tho perils of a mighty war. Anything
short of the payment of the national debt in

old, in good 1 Ml th, according to the understand-n- g
f of those who contracted it, is the essence
of repudiation. The errors which would flow from
such an attempt are evon greater than the conflict
ot arms. A people which has Justly forfeited the
respect of mankind has nothing left worthy of
preservation.

I trust, therefore, that In Ohio, as In Maine, the
campaign will bo conducted throughout upon the
firinciple of openly denouncing all such

whatever shape they may assume.
In civil as in military life, courago in the right di-

rection, faith in tho good cause, with confidence in
the people, will prevail as well against the acts of
deniagogins as against rebels inarms. I will not
touch upon the other great issue Involved in this
campaign. No one can fail to understand it and to
leel its importance We all know upon it depends
the question of quiet or confusion, order or disorder,
peace or war. With such a question awaiting the
popular decision, it is plainly the duty of every man
to spare no effort to save the country from the cala-
mity of a Democratic triumph. Happily, if we do
our whole duty success is sure. That Onto will be
able to claim an enviable share In the coming vic-
tory, 1 have the most abiding confidence.

Governor Fenton,of New York, writes, declining
to attend on the ground of pressing publio duties,
and says: "Looking without solicitude but with
profound interest at the result of the preliminary
battle you are waging, the Republicans of New
York are well persuaded that our States will stand
side by side in the struggle In November."

Letters of declination were read from Genoral
Sickles, General Thomas, Schuyler Colfax, H. J.
Raymond, Governor Curtin, Senutor Conkling and
others.

Mr. Stanton said: Fellow citizens, th re-
strains me on this great occasion from doing more
than to point out a tew reasons why we should
rally around the flag held this day by Grant and
Colfax. Wlille the flag placed in the hands of the
nominees of the Newl ork Convention bv the rebel
generals Forrest, Wade Hampton and Preston is
the banner of disunion and rebellion, the banner of
Grant and Colfax is the Hag and emblem of our
national existence. By national existence I moan
the organization whice makes laws, enforces their
execution, administers Justice and protects its citi-
zens abroad and at home, in every clime and land.

Every Irishman knows what national existence
means. When he reads the burning words of
Kmmet, he bears in mind how the national exist-
ence of the Emerald Isle has been smitten down by
the power of the British government. The Ger-
man emigrant knows what is meant by national
existence. When Grant was smiting down the
rebellion, the German who went home to visit his
fatherland was liable to be seized and pressed into
perpetual military service.

The native citizen knows what is meant by na-
tional existence and citizenship, when he hears the
names of Washington and Madison, who laid the
foundation of the government which God has so
long blessed and upheld. This, then, is the na-
tional existence of which the banner held by Grant
is the emblem. Once more I say, rally around that
banner and keep it raised.

Is there a mau among you coming from his native
land, Germany, who desires to goTack to visit his
kinsfolk, to tell of the great country of which he
lias become a portion? Let him bear in mind his
safety he owes to Grant that it is an honor to him-
self to support Grant, tho General who held tho
banner of the nation Illustrious before all others
and while kinsfolk gather around, and he tells of
the mlglity anu wonueriui inings uone in mis land.
how will ne De amo to wuisper aoove uis Dream lest
his neighbors ask Mm (ltd you vote tor Grant?
11 ave you done your duty?

Does the Irishman, in case of a foreign war, wish
to be seized by a British orllcer and pressed iuto the
army of Great Britain? then let him not desert
that flag which is the emblem of national existence,
but uphold the banner, so that it shall be, wherever
it is visible, a snieiu anu salvation to me citizen in
everv nation anu clime.

Mr. Stanton quoted lrom President Lincoln's ad
dress at Gettysburg, to the eitect that we are

in a great civil war to see if the nation de
nied the proposition that all men are free and
enual: and said, referring to the dead of that bat
tle-fiel- d. I ask vou in the name of Abraham Lin
coln, here y, if they died in vain? (Voices
"No, no.") Shan we not dedicate ourselves to tue
work thev left unfinished? Let us here every one,
with unlit ted hands, declare before God that the
gift of this great heritage, consecrated in the blood
of our soldiers, shall never perish from the earth.

Here the speaker raised his hands and said, "I
swear" (which was repeated by the audienco after
him), and he continued, "lot your hearts speak as
though you stood by Abraham Lincoln, and declare
that there is no one among you but will labor to
complete the task or the illustrious acau by estab-
lishing the foundations of tho government.'

Mr. Stanton is ill and worn with travel, but spoke
with great force and clearness. He finds himself
compelled to decline further engagements during
the campaign, and returns home from here.

General Garfield's address was devoted to show-
ing that the attempts of rcbeldom were to damage
the national credit, and accomplish the victory
they failed to obtain In the war by destroying the
national honor.

From Connccticnt.
Norwich, Conn., Oct 8 The Board of Com-

missioners for Foreign Missions convened this
morning, and entered on tho reading of reports of
standing committees on the various missions. It
was voted that the next meeting be held at Pitts-
burg. In the afternoon communion service was
lieldin all the Congregational and Central Baptist
churches.

At the business meeting of the Board of Missions,
tho following oflicers were elected: President,
Mark Hopkins; Vice President, Win. C. Dodge.
Prudential Committee Charles Stoddard, Nehe-luia- h

Adams, A. O. Thompson, W. S. Grittith, us

Hardy, Lewis Child, Albert Barnes, R. R.
Booth, Abner Dingman, James M. Gordon, Rut us
Anderson and Ezra Fartisworth. Secretaries for
Correspondence Sclah B. Treat, N. G. Clark,
Gtorgo W. Wood.

From Doylestown.
Phtimtowx, Pa., Oct. 8. At un early hour to-

day visitors to tho Fair commenced to arrive from
uil diiections, and a continued stream of carriages
parsed to tho Fair grounds during the whole morn-itil- '.

Three special trains arrived on the North
Pennsylvania Railroad with two thousand passen-
gers. The number of visitors on tho grounds to-

day exceeded thirty thousand. The Fair has boon a
complete success.

At 3 P. M. the 500 trotting match came off,
Funny Allen winning In three btraight heats. Time
i: nun. i7 sec.

w a special premium of S550 will be
nw arded to tho best trotting horso. Polly Ann and
l iiiiiiy Ann have been entered.

St. Domingo Affairs.
Nkw York, Oct. 8 Tho French, Italian, Dan-

ish mid Netherlands Consuls, ut St. Domingo, in
r ply to a letter from the Dominican Secretary of
l i'ieign Affairs, publish a letter denouncing as
false the various reports of the existence of au
uctivo rebellion in St. Domingo, and concluding
with a dilaration that the country enjoyed the
most perfect tranquillity until September 4, when
u force appeared on tho western frontier, which
was defeated. Its presenco having In no way U

d the public peace, commercial transactions
been subject to no Interruption, but on tho

lontiuiy have largely increased.
From Missouri.

St. I.ovir, Oct. 8 Tho members of tho General
Ticket Au nts' Association, in session here, go on
Saturday morning, over the Kansas Pacific Rail-loa- d,

to' Fort Hays. A large number of railroad
(dlieials, viith their families, will accompany the
party.

A buft'alo hunt and barbecue will take place on
Monday, under the auspices of tho National Laud
(luinpany. inn pally return via Leavenworth and
St. Joseph on Tu sday next.

A Fort l.arned disi atcb says General Slemmer,
ccinuiaiidlii(r the post, ulod there suddenly, yester-
day, of hcuit dictate.

From North Carolina.
GnmrNsnoRO, Oct. 8 John Qulncy Adams, of

Massachusetts, passed here yesterday, en roufe
south. He was met at the depot by citizens of both
races, and addressed the people. Ho came south to
say only one word to the peoplo, and that word was
kindness, conciliation and fraternal affection. He
should vote for Seymour and Blair. He came In the
spirit of fraternal kindness to all classes of citizens.
The color of a man's skin mado no difference to
htm. It was charged in the north that the Demo-
cratic party In the south would the ne-
gro. He branded It as an atrocious lie. If the people
of the north could see the wasted and neglected
fields of the south as he had done, all our troubles
would be at an end. He was ploased to know that
there were amicable relations between the blacks
and whites, and that there was no animosity among
the whites.

From New Orleans.
New Orleans, Oct. 8 The bill which passed

the Senate, amending the registration law, and for-
bidding the registers from going bevnnd the law,
was killed yesterday in the House. Writs of man
damns are issued daily by the courts in cases where
the registers refuse to register persons naturalised
in the third to the seventh district courts, inclusive,
since July 8, 1868. The mandamuses in all such
cases are made peremptory. There are several
thousand such naturalizations in this city, and the
registrars refuse to be govornod by the decisions of
tue courts anu retuse registration to earn applicant,
necessitating a soparate writ in eacn case.

FINANCIAL.

820 MILES
F THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Are now finished and In operation Although this
read is built with great rapidity, the work is thor-
oughly done, and Is pronounced by the United States
Cemmtssloners to be first-clas- s In every respect, be-
fore It Is accepted, and before any bonds can be
Issued npon 1U

Rapidity and excellence of construction have been
secured bra complete dlvUloa of labor andby dis-
tributing the twenty thousand men employed along
the line tor long distances at once. It Is now probable
that the

TYII0LE LINE TO THE PACIFIC WILL
BE COMPLETED LN 18G.

The Company have ample means of which the Gov-
ernment (rants the right of way, and all necessary
Umber and other materials found along the Una of Its
operations; also 12,800 acres of land to tbe mile, taken
In alternate sections on each side or its road; also
TJnlied Slates Thirty. year Bonds, amounting to from
fi,Mo to 48,ooo per mile, according to the difficulties
to be surmounted on the various sections to be built
for which It takes a second mortgage as security, and
it Is expected that doc only tbe Interest, but the prin-
cipal amount may be paid in services rendered by
tbe Company In transporting troops, malls, etc

THE EARNINGS OF THE CHIOS PACIFIC
RAILROAD, from Its Way or Local Business only
during the year ending June 80, 1868, amounted to
over

FOUR MILLION D0LLAKS,
Which alter paying all expenses wai much more
than sufficient to pay tbe Interest npon Its Bonds.
These earnings are no Indication of tbe vast tared n
traffic that must tollow the opening of the line to the
Paclilc, but they certainly prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
Upon such a property coating nearly three time
their amount,

ARE ENTIRELY SECURE.
The Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years, are for

(1000 each, and have coupons attached. Tbey beat
annual Interest, payable on the first days of January
and July, at the Company's office in the City of New
York, at the rate of six per cent, in gold. The princt
pal Is payable in gold at maturity. The price la 10
and at the present rate ot gold, they pay a liberal
income on their cost.

very important consideration In determining the
value of these bonds Is te length of time they have to
run.

It Is well known that a long bend always commands
a much higher price than a short one. It Is safe to
assume that during tbe next thirty years, the rate ot
Interest In the United States will decline as It has
done In Europe, and we have a right to expect that
each six per cent, securities as these will be held at as
high a premium as those of this Government, which
In 1657 were bought lu at from 20 to 28 per cent, above
par. The export demand alone may produce this re-

sult, and as the Issue ol a private corporation, they
are beyond the reach ol political action.

The Company believe that their Bonds, at the pre-
sent rate, are the cheapest security In the market, and
tbe right to advance the price at any time Is reserved
Subscriptions will be received In Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER
No. 40 B. THIRD Street.

W. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 86 B. THIRD BtreeU

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
No. 18 U. THIRD Street.

- AND IN NEW TOBK

AT Till: COMPAN VV1 OFFICE,
No. 20 HAM4U Street,

AMD BT

JOllK J. CISCO Jk HON, BANKERS,
No. 59 WALu Street,

And by tbe Company's advertised Agents through
out the United States.

Remittances should be made hi drafts or other
funds par In New York, and the Bonds will be sent
free oi charge by return express. Purtbs so ascribing
tbrougn local agents, will look to them fur their safe
delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868 has just been
published by the Company, giving fuller Information
than la possible In au advertisement, rejecting the
Progress of tbe Work, the Resource of the Country
traversed by tbe Road, and Means lor Construction
and the Value o! the Bonds, which will be sent free
on application at the Company's offices, or to any ol
tbe advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, TBEASUBEB,
September 14, 1868. 8 1 fm wtf J New York. '

rjlUE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

l or Safe Aeeping of Y aluaoies, Securities, etc.,
and Renting of iu)is.

DlREuTOai
N. B. Browne, I J Gilllnghaai Fell,) Alex. Henry,
(, H.I'lMke, l). Macaieater, HA. Caldwell,
JouuWmU, hi. W. Ciark, (Geo. F. Tyler.

OFFICE, No. 421 CHESNUT STREET;.
N. B. BROWNE, President
V H. tlilhK, Vloe Rreatdmt.

K. PATTERSON, heo. and jreasurer, 1 lofiu

RAILROAD LINES.

J OTIC E TO SHIPPERS.
Large reductions having been made from New

York on 'WEST B0USD TBADE
The Pennsylvania ltallroad Company,

To meet the same, have made corresponds reduo
tiers to protect tbe trade of fhlUOeiphls, aad will at
all times continue this policy.

For new rales, and ether Informs' Ion, apply to the
AKenta of the perniylvanla Railroad Coonany
T111R1KKN11I and MAR&EC btree's. Pulladel
pM' N. II. KINUtTttX,

101 Ot Geuertl F'tl.ut Az ut Peuua, R r Co.

mmm
FINANCIAL.

Dealers In all GoTcnimcnt Securities anfl

Foreign Exchange

Kills Tor sale en London, Tari?, Frank
fort, Etc

Letters or Credit Issued on Messrs. JAMES
IT. TUCKER & CO., Tarls,

AVAILABLE FOR TRAVELLERS- - USE
IK ANT PART OF THE WORLD.

Stocks, Bonds, and (Hold bought and sold
on Commission.

Direct communication, by private wire, with
our New York Uouse. All fluctuations In
Governments, Stocks, Gold, etc, instantly
advised.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Gtreot,
T10 PHILADELPHIA.

BEMEIf&BEia
JfflON PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

FOR SAL BY

De Hayen & Bro.,
No. 10 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

WH. PAINTER & 00.,

lUAKEKS AND DEALERS LN GOVERN-MEN- T

SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

AGrJfiSNTa FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

We hare on band TUE FIRST MOST
KAtiE SIX PER CENT. U0LD INTEREST
BONDS of both Companies, Tor sale or
Exchange for Gorernment Securities.

Pamphlets, with Maps, Reports, and full
Information furnished on application, eitr

TIRST MORTGAGE
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

OT THH

HOCilESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE AT 87J,

And Accrued Interest from JULY 1, 18G8.

1 ATABLE SE3II-AKMCALL-

Jauuary nud July.
Tbe atrgiegale amount of thus Boacu lasuel by tue

Company In HOti.OoU, npon their Works estimated
to cost over 91,000,000.

tiom a careful examination ol the nses which will
be made of the water lu tho city and suburbs, It is
estimated .hat the Company will be able to pay
LaKGK DIVIDHNLd OiS ITS BrUCIC

ONLY A LIMITED AMOUKT OF THEdE BONDS
A1.K FOB BAI AT Tk4i PKIJEtJ.

APPLY TO

GLENDINKIKG & DAYIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street.
4 PHILADELPHIA.

RANKING H O U 8 Cl-

oy

JifC00EE&G).
Nos. 112 and Hi Soutn THIRD Street

' PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Gorernment Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits

COLLECTIONS MADS. BTOO 9 bought aud SOU

n Commission,

Special business aooommodatlons reserved lot
ad lea. It lax

W will receive applications t?t Policies of Life
Insurance In the Walfonal l.lie Insurance Company of
tbe Uuiied fciaUM, )uU UilwriunUoa tiyea at out
CUica,

FINANCIAL.

GOLD SOUGHT.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

Ao. iO South THIRD Street.
QLENDINNINQ & DAVIS?

HO. 8 BeUTU TIIIBD ITBUll
Etock and Gold Broken.

QUOTATIONS OP NEW Y0RX BT0CKB

ALWAYS OS HAND. l8
B, SMSlllilllt! Iti lOKJf K. DA Til

STEAMBOAT LINES.

rRZZs PHILADELPHIA AND TKEN-am- -
1 I. ton (Steamooal Line. Tue sttmiuboalJr.isnijS iuiiHKoT leaves AKC'li utreet Wbarr, lorIreutou, slopping at Tacony, Torresdale. Beverly,Kurlingtou, ijrlaiol, Florence, Bobbins' Wharf, andWhite illll.

Leaves Aicn wnarr Leaves Sooth Trenton, ibaturday, Oct. 10. A. to ISamrtfay, Out, lu. 12 - M.
bunday, Out. 11, to Burllugion, Bristol, and Inter,

mediate landings, leaves Area siroet wuarf at 8 A.M.
and i P. is.; leaves Bristol at 10 H A.M. and M.
Monday, Oct 12. 10 A.M Monday, Oct, 12, 2 P.M
Tuesday, 11,10 A.M Tuesday, " i3, 2 P.M
Wed'day, 14,11 A.M Wed day, 14, 8 P.M
Hiuisday. " 16 11 A M Thursday, " 15. 8 P.M
Friday, 11 In, 12 M. Friday, 18, 4 P.M

Fare to Trenton, 40 cents eacn way; Intermediate
places, 28 cents. 4 11

FOli WILMINGTON, CHESTER,
J6i5sir 3$" AND HOOK. Fare, lo cents. ICicur-CS- SUalon tickets, 15 onia,

'i'UB attaiuet AKlivL OHESNCT Street
Vt Hurt at 8 io A. M., and returning leaves Wilming-
ton at 2 P. M. .Excursion tickets. 15 cents, Tue
Btearmr b. U. FF.L101N leaves CiifcfcSjSur Htreet
Wharl al 8 P.M. Fare, 10 csats. 101 in
rJZZS OPPOSITION TO THE COM- -
AUUK3aBlJNJI KAILKOAii AM Bl fh.BL

bieamer JOHN BYLVE9TKR will make dally
excursions to Wilmington (Sundays excepted), touch-ing at Chester and Marcun Hook, leaving AKOHBueet Khair at 10 A. M. and 4 P. i returning, leavsWiimlnru'r at7 A. M.andlP.M,

28 tf

leave.

L, W. BURNS,
Captain,

DAILY KXCUKSIOSS. TH1
ileudld Bteamboat JOHN A. wa h.

lJiISNUT btreal Wharf. Fhtlad at I
o'clock and t o'clock p. M.. for Burlington and
Brlbtol, touching at Klverton. Torrevlaie, Andalusia,
and Beverly, fiuturnlng, leaves Bristol at I o'clock
A.M. and 4 P. M.

fare, 85 cents each ways .Excursion to eta, 4 lltf
FOli NEW TOKK SWIFT-SUR- B

,Trauaportatlou Company Despatch
a. u ovviit bure Lines, via Delaware and Karltan
Canal, on and after the 15th ol March, leaving dally at
12 at. aid 6 P. M connecting witu all Northern and

i'or rrelRht, which will betaken on accommodating
terms, apply to triniiiAia m nai rvu o j-t- ..

II KO. 182 M. DgLAWABK AvenOC

SHIPPING.
l ntTT t idtmq DrnniirarTTn i

FOR NEW YORK.
From and after this date, ine r,lte of freight by this

line will be ten cents per 100 los. " (heavy goods; four
cents per foot, measurement; one cent per gallon for
liquids, ship's option. One of tne Bteamars of this
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and Bator- -
day. Goods received at all times on covered piers
All goods forwarded by Kew Yirk agent free of
Charge, except cartage.

For luruier lniormation, apply on the pier to
8 2m JOHN F. OHL.

IV.iR l.ivtiniiliir. in rkrr ..' via
; TOVVJtf. Ionian Line of Mall steamer.u. ui.ooluied to sail as follows:

CI IV OIT PA Kid, baturday, October 10.
CITY OJr LOiNUON.baturaay, October 17.
CITY OF WASHINGTON, Tue&day, October 20.
CITY OF UALTIMOIUS, baturday, October 24.

aud each succeeding baturday and alternate Tuesday,
at 1 P, M., lrom Pier 45, Norm itiver.
KATi OF PAbbaOU BV TBI MAIL STDAMxa

U1LIN8 KVJULY SATURDAY,
Payable In tiold. Payable in Currency.

FIRST CAtilN ......! lOOlBTJtKKAUK ............Sa
to LeuUun...M.,. los to Londou..... 40
to Paris lis to Paris 47

PA66AOK MY TUJt TU1AT STEAM KB VIA HAXLTAX.
irlUHT CIUIN. HTIItBASS,

Pay able In Uold. .
Payable In Currency,

Liverpool...
naiiJux
ot. John's. N
by Branch bteumer

OP

...0

... 2V

40

Liverpool,
tiamax
at. John's, N. t. ......... i
ny Branch bteamer...

13
1

80

Pawieuiiers aim) forwarded to Havre. Hamburg, Bre
men, etc., at reduced rates.

Tickets can be bought here by persons sending for
thfcir irleuds, at moderate ra;es.

lorlurther Information apply at the Company's
OilicesJOHn'g. DALE, Agent, No. 15 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Or to O'DONNcLL te FAULK. Agents,
No. 411 CHKaN j i Street, Philadelphia,

HkW EAPKEoS LINE TOALEX.
iw.andria, Georgetown, and Washington

It. i ., i Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con-
nections at Alexandria from the most direct route
tor L uchuurg, Bristol, Xnuxvllle, Naohvllle, Dal ion
aud the bouthwest.

Moatners leave regularly every Saturday at noon
com tbe tti.t wbarl auu"fc Maiael street.

Flight received dally. p CLyJ)K CQ
No. 14 Norm aud bouth Wuaxves,

J, B. DAVIDSON, Agent t Georgetown,
M. liLDiUDGH, dk Co., AouW at Alexandria, Vlr-glLl-

1

- ISOI1CK FOit KEVV YOUK, VIA
HD!1LaWAK1 a OKA KIT AN (!iNi r..

x.Jvl ivurio cijunnjuMi tojirAW Y.
The bitam Iropellers of tma Hue leave DAILY

frota lirbt wharf below Maraei street.
THKOt'GH IN 24 HOUKS.

Uoodr ibrwarded by all tlt lines going ontof New
Yirk, North, ut, and Weta, free ol couiuiuklou.

Fieighls received at our usm.l low rates.
W1LUAM P. c.YDJS fc CO., Agents,

No. 14 s. WU vitVli'i, PUiladoipbla,
JAMF8 HAND, Agent. Du

No. Ill W ALL btroet, corner of booth, New York,
I'llll.AllKl lH IA. firnnMoviii AND NOKKOLK bTkAMSHlP LINK,

TaZ7LuiH Fit SIGHT Allt LlJii TO TB
BOUTH AND W EST.

KVf'.RY BATUKDAY,
At noon, from FlUaT WHAKF above MARKET

BT?3ltODGH BATES end THROUGH RECEIPTS
to all points in North ana bou.h Carolina, via fcea-bcu-

Air Line Railroad, connecting at Portsatouto
ana to Lyuunburg, Va.,TeuneHsee, aud the Went, via
Virginia and Tennessee Air Line and Biuluuond aud

igift 'handled BUT ONCE, and taken atluSihBA'ftB THAN ANY Of HaUt LI,
Toe regularity, safety, and cheapueas of this rontc

commend It to the public at tue most desirable me-
dium for cftiryujg every deaoriptlun ol freight.

No charge lor comiuiaslou, Urayage. or any expense
eltransler.("ounmlilp" Insured at lowest rates.

Freight received dully.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO..

No. 14 North aud fcouih WHARVES.
W. P. PORTi.il, Agent at ltiuhtuoud and City

PO'Ut. .
T, P. CROWELL 4 CO., Agents at Norfolk. 1 1

T 0 UOllSUMEN AND FARMERS.

DK. EOIiK'S GKEAT HORSE l'OWDEK,

FOR GALLS. CUTS, OPaN SORES and BURNS.

Worst carrs cured In 1otu one to six djys. NO
CVkki NO PAY.

PRICE FIFTY CKNTS PSB BOX.

AH orders addretscd dr. Kor.n,
No NcrthBiXTaetreet (third fl ior),

YIUX beticuiptl atltf-ti- t, VZtfUuirp

AUCTION SALES.
BUNT1NO, bnilBOROW A CO.. AUCTION- -
Of Ban k street. Buxs.or. to John B My ers 4 Co.
LA RGE BALK OF ClA RPfTTVno .w.

fVtnh.. ,a ..wr.15'?,rtiy Morning,- -

ahn..T. .T ""V."3!.00 'r months' credit.
tni. .ih iiisr.iD. list, hemp,carpeting.." i, plece,

u w

LARGE BALE OF FRKNOH AND OTHER ETTim.

.tn Monday morning. ,wet, 12, at 10 o'clock, on months' credit. 10T4t

w . On Monday. '

fail ..bei JSSSSi. u.vuua DaaniA . LIU.St
HALE OF 15C0 CAPE BOOTH. H0E3. TKAV.KU.IMll mill, IfTl,

O" Tuesday morning, '
vex, is. at 10 o'olocK. on 4 months' credit. 10 5t

GHll&vVJSS. AUCTIONEERS, NO. 630

TIT,, 1 .n ,, .hay, Morning and Evening,
Aii?IBe !nv" ce 01 UlnkeU, Bed Hpreads, Dry Goods,

II ft. BMB ltiail l ' ..J rair.
ett,uler7.No,lons;;tcr,

City and country merchants will find bargains.Terms cath.
Good. racked free of ennrse, 2

c. D. McCLFES CO.
No. IK MAI KJlT fctieet.

ACCT1CKEFB8
IN

SALE OF 17u0 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROQANS,
On Monday morning,

October nt con.n tuclug at It) o clock we will sell
."V"' lor caBhi i rime a d deslr.b e assori-Ah!- n

"V.1'""" bof. Krcgan. Balmora'e, eto.
' mane., ana unuurens city-maa- egoons. ist

T irriNCOTT, EON ft CO., AUCTIONEERS,Ji AfcHHTJiOsT BUILDING. No. 240 MAKKAT

M.
M

THOMAS & SONS, NOS. 139 AND 141
H. OCKTH BTKa,B,T.

ARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS
,1 atfiy Hi wiiieu for M. Thomas A bons.1No MdCliKHNI'Tbt, rfiir entrance mm Mini),

THOMAS BIRCH A BON, AUCTIONEERS
1 tH.1 V4 lb.kirtM a. L U. !! A klrl u .t ....

--a- ca ai va wicnivM n IVA11 J D, JCtVt 1 V
t4- - T Htreet; rear entrpc No. 1107 8ann H I

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SALE OF CONDEMNED
arotuu.

ORDNANCS AND
Wtius or V. b. Obdnancb Aokncy, -

Cor. nousioM a Gmkknb His. (entrauoe on Greene),
KW Vokk ity, Bep.. 24, lhtl. (P. o. Box 1811.) J

beuh d Proposals, lo duplicate, will bereotlvedatthiaolhve uuill baTUUDY, Ooiobi-- r 24, imts, at UM., lor the purchasing of condemned cannon, shot,snell, scrap, wrougnt and cast Iron, brass, and otherorduance stores, located ut the lol. owing points onthe Atlantic coast, lo wit: Fort Hamilton aud He-- dt

ubt ForlM Wadsworth, Latayette, Columbus, aud:bchuylrr, and Caxtle William., in New Vork HarborsFort Trumbull, New Loudon Harbor, Couu.; FortAdams aua Walcott, Newport Harbor, R. X.i FortConsilium n, Portsmouth Haibor, N. H.: Fori Kuoz.Buckspo.l, and Forts Preble aud bcarnmel, PortlandHarbor, Hie.; Forts Piceriaud Barrancas, Peuaacola
Harbor. Fib.; .Mobile; and Forts Games and Morgan.
Moblli-Haroor- , Ala.

1 bis sale contemplates tte disposition of
79 cannon lu New Vork Harbor, eatiuiated as weigh,

liig 487, 0H3 pounds: lis CAiinon In Port aad Harbor,
ebtlmaud as weighing luti.buo pennd.; 42cannon laNew poi l li arbor. uBtuualtd as weighUg 2HV.SH0 pounds;
10 cannon lu New Londou Harbor, estimated as
weighing 96 bib poundH; liv cannon lu Peusacola Har-
bor, i Hiima'.ed aa welghlug HI 1,bh7 pounds; cannon
In Mobile liatbor, eati muted as welghlug IDtMuO
pounds; 20 cannon In Portsmouth Harbor, N. H.,
istlmated as weighing 1H9,IW pounds.

Aluo smaller lots at Fort Niagara, Youngs town,
N.V.; Fort Ontario, Oswego, is. V., aud ttaukett'sHarbor, N. Y.

The condemned shot and shell, amounting in theatgregate lo 1.1U6 454 pounds, are In quantity at each
cf the above-mentione- torm; also, sorap wrougbt
Iron, amounting lu tue agreHa.e to 4M,al pounds.
Full ana tompleie camiogiies of the property
oflered can be nad nn application to tnls oilice, theOrdnnce Oilice at WaHinngton. and to the nu

officer of ibe dlll'ernt ions. Terms, casl;ten per cent, on the d.y cl sale, aua tbe remainder
Wbeu tue proiierty is delivered. Thirty day. will be
allowed for the removal oi heavy ordnance; all other
stores will be required to be removed within tea day
from close ot sale.

The Ordnance Department reserves the right to
all b.dN not detu:ea satisfactory. Prior to theacceptance of any bid, it will have to he approved by

tbe War Detiarlment.
Bidders will state explicitly the fort or forts where

tk.ey win accept store?, aud the number and klurfstbey propue to purchase.
Dellverii-- will only be mads at the forts.
Proposals will be addressed to Brevet-Colone- l S

Crispin, Major ol Ordnance, U b A., iudorsed "Pro-
posals lor purchasiug condemned ordnance and ord-nance stores." U. CRibPAN,

Bievet-Coloue- l. U b. A.
B 24 4W Major of Ordnanoe.

PUBLIC BALE OF CONDEMNED
and Ordnance btore.

A large amount or couuemned Ordnance and Ord-nance Hioiea will be ollered lor sale, at Publio Auo
lion, at the Rock Island Araeuul, Illinois, on WKO-NEbDA- Y,

the 14th day or October, isfl8,at 10 o'clock.
A. M. The following list comprises some Of theprincipal articles to be Bold viz.;

26 Iron guns, various callores.
84im pounds shot, shell, eto.
820 held carriages.
206 lots of artllery harness.

U8 carbine, various models.
&V73 muBkets and rltles, various models.
246 revolvers, various models.
4i,oeo lots of Infantry accoutrements.
2i'UO AlcClellan saddles.
8000 curb bridles.
eouo watering bridles.
p.Hiiuu wiahinir nnrunlete lists Of the stores tn Kj.

sold can obtain them by application to the Chief of
Ordnance, at Washington, u. o., oi Brevet uolonel
Crispin. United States Army Purchasing Orllcer, cor-n- or

of Hotuton and Green streets, New York city, or
by direct application to this Arsenal.

1.1. minMA ,
Ilentenant-Oolone- l Ordnance, and

Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al U. S. A. Commanding
Eock Inland Arbenal. bept. 4. 1868 (OS 6w

MEDICAL.

CENTURY PLANT,yl.r UEsCAL TONIO AND DIURKl'IC.
an emlneut writer says of It: 'And really

3l a patient owes some thanks to a doctor who
restores him with Nectar, .u.ootu and fragrant, ad

of ranpiug bU throat aud llaylug bl4 who e lu- -t

rlor with the bitters sucked by ed roots
from vixenlnh soils"

a bottle; six lor (7 80.
il-o-loniuHipathlc Pharmacy for sale. Oon evenings,

BROWN & KOLLOOK,
102 No. 12UI Kliiliu; Aveuue.

TRUSSES.
"dfcELKY'S HARD RUBBER TRUSS,

HtaC No. 1U47 CiMUNUT ctreei. Tnla Trass oor-reot- ty

applied will cure and retain with ease the nioS
diUiculi rupture; always dean, light, easy, sate, and
comtortablo, noed in balblog, Utu-- d to form, never
rusta, breaks, soils, btHjomt. limber, or moves from
piece. Noatrapping.Hard Ruuoer Abdominal bup.
porter, by which the iiotbors, Corpulent, and Ladlea
suflL-rln- with Female weakness, will find relief and
period support; very light, neat, and erlectual. pile)
Inslruirifnu bhonlder Braces, Elaalio Stockings fo
weak lluihg. HoenlOHS, eto. Also, large stock ba
Loatun Tnusea. haJJ
ace.

nsual prlos. wly In attan.
lmwna

GAS FIXTURES.

GA 8 FIXTURE B.H
MERRILL A THAOKA&A,

No. 718 CHK8N UT Street,
manufactnrers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, eto., etc!
would call the attention or the publio to their large an
amgant assortment ot Gas Chandeliers, Pendanta,
Brarkets, eto. They also Introduce gas-pipe- s Inta
dwellings and pnblio bnildlngs, and attaaA to extends
lug, altering, and repairing gas-pipe-s.

All work warranted. MU

JOHN O R U M P.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

IBOPRi HO. 1 I.OBOB BTRKET, AM

VO. 17 CIUUiSiVT STREET,
U, PHLLADH1LPHXAI

QEORCE PLOWMAN.
CAEPENTER AND BUILDER

REMOVED

To Ko. 134 DOCK Slm-t-,

phil''"mlphia
KINKELIN, AFTER A RBSIDENCBDR. practice of thirty years at the Northwest

corner of Third and Union streets, has lately re-

moved to bouth ELEVENTH Street, betweeu MAH-- k
KT and CH FftNUT. . .
Hlssuperlorlty tn the prompt and perfect cure ot
II rtcent, chronic, local, and constitutional auTeo

tlnxs ol aBpeclal nature, is proverblat
Disease, oi tue BKin, aprteanna "

f. rtnl forma totally eradloau-d- ; mental and P y'"J
weakneHS. and all nervous debilities scleulluoaliy
and nuccoaaluily treated, Oflics hoois front I A. au
to P.M.

!
;

; ,


